TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

BENEFITS CHART

What is the TSU Athletic Association?
The TSU Athletic Association is an organization of alumni and fans that offers financial support to the University’s 13 athletic teams
and their student-athletes. In recent years, the amount of state funding for TSU Athletics has steadily declined. In
order for us to offer our fans the best product in each of our sports, we need the support of our friends and the community.
The benefits of being an Athletic Association member go beyond receiving the best seats and gifts. You will be keeping the spirit of
TSU Athletics alive and competitive.

Giving
Levels and Benefits

Scholar
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Gold

$50$99

$100- $250$249 $499

$500$999

$1000$2499
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Tiger
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Platinum Diamond
$5000$9999

$10000above

Priority Purchase of Football and
Basketball Season tickets ¹
Priority on purchasing away
game tickets ²
Priority on purchasing Football
season parking ³

Reception at Basketball Game
(Date TBA)
Media Guides
TSU Athletic Gift
2 seats at Blue & White Athletic
Awards Banquet
2 seats at Courtside Dining
(Date TBA)
TSUAA Recognition Plaque
Half-Time Presentation

Tax Deductions
According to IRS regulations, gifts which include the benefit of priority seating are only 80% deductible. In addition, in computing your
tax benefit for charitable contributions to the TSUAA, you should subtract the value of any benefits you received from the total amount
of your membership dues and other contributions according to the value your received benefits. Benefit values will be sent with your
tax letter and are also available on-line at TSUTigers.com.
¹ Priority Purchase of Season Tickets: TSUAA members can purchase Football Season Tickets in section 112 and Basektball Season
Tickets in Sections P and P-1 with a $50.00 per seat contribution.
² Priority Purchase of away game tickets: TSUAA members can purchase the best available seats for away games ( Southern
Heritage Classic).
³ Football Parking: TSUAA members can purchase preferred parking in Lot C.
Tailgate Tent Access: TSUAA Members in the Tiger White Level and above receive 2 passes to the TSUAA Tailgate Tent for the
John Merritt Classic . Additional passes may be requested based upon giving level.

